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PROFESSIONAL BPS.' BIG APPROPRIATION

BILL IS PASSEDTIT P. FINDLEY, M. D.
limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Offloe hour 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Gamts - - Ohiooh

J)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

O, H. DOl'OLAS

fhy'loisn and
Burgeon.
Phone 631.

DR.

PASS, JUNE 1V06.

CJ

Practice

Pass,

ARHA

Diseases Women
and Children.

Res. 1051.
Cor. Sixth and E streets.

Grants Pass,

J- - c.

of

SMITH

Obkqon

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offloe at National Drug Store.
Phones, Office 365; lies. 1045.
Uosldence cor. 7th and D streets.

- Pahs, - Okkoos

JJR. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Courier Building.
Ofllue phone 911, residence 413.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

G BANTS l'AHH, ... OhKUON.

JJR. T. E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Hair-Ridd- Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and 1) Streets.
Phones, Ottlce 364 ; Res. 321.

Qbants Pass, Okioon.

Jg. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

TUYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Rea Phone 714

City or country calls attended night
r day. Sixth and U, Tuff's building.

Olhce Phone 261.

Grants Pass . Oreqon.

X)R. A. J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office at Western Hotel.
Hours: to 13 A. II. and 1 to S P. M.
Consultation and examination free.

JJt B. HALL

DOCOLAS,

Ghauts

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMER.

orth 6th St., near Court House.
Offloe Phone 761, Ron. Phone 717.

Okants Pahs, ... Ohkuon.

EARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST,
AH work guaranteed accurate and re

liable.
Ollioe opp. P. O. Phone 1003.

Grants Pahs, - - Oreoon.

J, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Ulllce la Opera Hon wo Itulldlng.

Grants Pass, ... Oueuon

r. C. HALE,

M.D.

all

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloo over Kirst National Dank,

Grants Pahs, ... Ohkuon.

Qt H. CLE hNTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Prautioe In State and Federal Courts.
Office on 6th and C Htnvts opposite

Court House. Phone UKil.

Grants Pahh, - - Ohkuon

jY. C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

PractUvs In all Ktnteand KtvleralCourts
Office over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.

Grants Pahh, - Ohkuon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union IhilldliiK

Kehiiy

WILLIAM 1J

U

B.

B

WRIGHT,

Omw. n

. S. DEPUTY 8URVEYOR
MINIMI ENGINEER

AND DUAl'UH AN

Uli north o( Josephine Hotel.
"Grants Pahs, Ohkuon,

PRED MENSCH

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
Surveys promptly aad accurately

made.
Leave orders at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
(IMONKKM)

fIRL, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

real' estate
A nut Horn Basin Land

V ,mitng.

rwnrinK.Caliinet
rtlingand KUtumitiK
Prior. rt((bt

l'SM

St.,

Hik'
Anchor Wlr rVrce.

Wor!

Co.,

Th. Votera Sanction Work of Leg

lalation and Help Normal
Schools.

The money provided for in the gen

eral appropriation bill voted on at the
recent election and carried by a good

majority, will become available on

July 1st to the various institutions
and purposes for which it is intended.
This appropriation bill was passed by

'

the last legislature bnt the expendi-

ture was prohibited by a petition that
was filed with the secretary of state
demanding a vote on it by the people
of the state as provided for under the
now referendum law. This vote could
not be taken until the next general
election, which was the one held this
month. As required by law the state
board, made op of the governor,

and trnasurer went ahead
and fixed the tax levy to raise the
money to meet these appropriations.
The result Is that the greater part of
this'million dollar-- ) has been collected
in and tnrned over to state treasurer
with other state funds, all to be loan-

ed out by him and he to get the in-

terest, while the state has been pay-

ing interest on warrants issued to
meet the running expenses of itspub-H- o

Institutions. This bungle in the
appropriations benefitting only the
state treasurer who, drawing a salary
of but fttOO a year is one of the best
paid state officials.

The alleged cause for holding np the
approbation bill was that many tax
payers were opposed to supporting
fonr state normal schools, the little
one at Drain being especially singled
out for suppression. In order to pre-

vent potting the state heavly in debt
with a heavy interest charge the ap-

propriation was passed by the people,
but there is a general understanding
the next legislature will make no ap
propriation for the Drain normal and
that the appropriations will be made
in separate bills so a referendum vote
would not hold the entire amount
and cripple the state institutions.

The following are the items em-

braced in the appropriation bill and
which calls for 1 1,004, 439. 90:

Oregon state insane asylum, mai
tenance $400,000.

Oregon state insane asylum, new
wiug, betterments, eto $87,350.

Oregon state insaue any 1 qui trans-
portation of insane $112,500.

Oregon state penitentiary, transpor-
tation of oouvlots $15,000.

Oregon state reform school, main-
tenance, $r3,noo.

Oregou state reform school, new
buildings, repairs, eto $8500.

Oregon school for deaf mutes, main-
tenance, $73,500.

Oregon school for deaf motes, re-

pairs, improvements .'HI0O.

Oregon Institute for the blind,
maintenance $15,500.

Oregon institute for the blind, new
buildings, repairs $5300.

University of Oregon, additional
maintenance, ptu $13,600.

University of Oregou, library build-
ing $,'5,0(10.

University of Oregou, girls' donui- -

tory $.")(M)0.

8t:ite Agricultural College, doruii-- j

tory, drill shed, eto $i5,0J0.
State Normal school at Monmouth,

maintenance $:lrt,(HX).

State Normal School at Ashland,
maintenance, eto $31,000.

Central Oregon State. Normal school
at Draiu, maintenance $'.!, 000.

Eastern Oregon State Normal school
at Weston, maintenance $05,000.

Oregou Soldiers' Home wood shed,
repairs etc $1'JJ0.

Oregon Soldiers' Home additional
maintenance $W0O.

State biologist, expenses of $1000.
Non-relile- poor, support of in

several counties f"000.
EugltiveH from justice, arrest and

return of $:!000.
Rewards for arrest, payment of $900
Electors of president, and t,

expenses of $:!35.50.
Irrlg.it iou comm Union, expenses of

$.YJ4.40.

DISEASED FRUIT TREES

TO BE DESTROYED

Inspector Cuts Down in
Cla.ckame.s County When

Owner Refused.

A case Is to
Circuit Court
the law which

,1 r PS I .OS ,11 II chard ws

Wood Working Shop, tree iuftv.tnwithS

purpose, has suit for the for

of $3040, the alleged value of the
trees thus destroyed.

The question of clean orchards and
perfect frolt in this state is involved
in the outcome of this suit. That the
owners of orchards will not, in many
oases, without compulsion, spray their
fruit trees and destroy those that are
mossy, dirty and useless, is m fact
well attested by the infested fruit
that has appeared in this market in
years pst and by the moss-grow-

pest ridden trees that abound through-
out the Willamette Valley. The or--

chardist who sprays his trees finds his
crop at the mercy of his neighbor who
neglects to do so. It is manifestly
impossible to and maintain
the reputation of Oregon fruit accord
ing to the required market standard,
nnless these old orchards are destroyed
and the new ones are sprayed at
proper times. The 'thrifty citizen
fiuds spraying his own orchards una
vailing while the trees o' his neigh
bor across the way are white with
wooly aphis, mottled with San Jose
scale, or a breeding place the cod
lln moth.

This statement carries its own evl
dence and argument. It follows that
Oregon mnst either abandon its pre'
tentious as a state able to raiBe frnit
as fine as any in the world or take
measures to compel indolent, thriftless
orchardists to come np to the staudard
set by the Board of Horticulture for
the production of clean fruit. Port
land Oregon ian.

FOREST RESERVES

OPEN TO HOMESTEADERS

Settlers May Enter Lernd But
Cannot Commute Their

Clcxims.

One of the most important pieces of
pnblio land legislation enacted at the
present session of Congress is the law
permitting the homesteading of agri-
cultural land in forest reserves. This
legislation is important not alone in
that it places these valuable farm areas
within the reach of the homeseeker,
bnt also because it knocks out the
most prononnced objection to the
government forest reserve system. Of
all the protests made against forest
reserves and their extension, none
was so widespread as the argument
that reserves withdrew from settle
ment and entry countless, fertile val
leys lying along streams that had been
brought within forest reservations.
That objection can no longer be
raised, for this land can be entered in
the manner prescribed in the new law

President Roosevelt and the Public
Lands Commission 'have recognized
that the government forest policy is
not perfect, and it has been their en
deavor to bring about such changes as
will meet legitimate objection. They
soon saw the justice of the demand
of men who sought to make homes in
the at'raotivo valleys which penetrate
every forest reserve of the West, and
at the very beginuing of the prtsent
session the president urged the enact
ment of a law such a that which has
just gone on the statute-books- . He
called the attention of congress to the
recommendations on this subject
made by the Public Lands Com mis
Hion, and in due course of time the
bill went through.

The bill in substance provides that
the secretary of agriculture, in
discretion, may examine and deter-
mine the location and extent of land
within forest reserves, permaneut or
temporary, which are ohiofly valuable
for agriculture aud which may be
occupied argicultural purposes
without iujury to the forest reserves,
and shall file with the Secre-- j

tary of the Interior a list and
description of all such land, with a
request that the same be opened to
entry under the homestead laws. The
Secretary of the Iuterior, upon receipt
of this request, will declare the land
open to homestead settlement in tracts
not exceeding ltlO acres and not ex-

ceeding lnj ilos in length. Prior to
the actual opculug, however, the fact
is to be regularly advertised for a
period of 00 days. The law provides
that settlers who occupied land of
this character prior to January 1,
ltfOrt, shall have preference right to
make homestead entiy of the same, if
they can show that they are acting in
good faith.

Inasmuch as the agricultural land
within reserves usually occurs in long,
narrow strips, the entries must nator-- j

ally be described by metes aud bounds.
aud will be so recorded in the depart

bo brought before the ment. The commutation clause of the
at Oregon City to test homestead law does not applv to land

empowers a fruit wlthia reserves.
inspector to enter a pest infest ed or-- A provision has boenliuserted in the
v...v. ...... i mrj uwnrr nm ewii pm ip me errect turn settlers npon
duly notified, and has failed to agricultural land in forest reserves on
sprayUis treeeAf Milwaukee Ur-- ! Janoary 1, 1906, who have alrea.lv er- -

1 l entered nder the eondi- - erclsed or lost their hompstead nriv.
tint! tVttrVUr.'irtlfu7T

his

prune lege, but are otherwise oompeteut to
v..r.. ..i,t u.. .. 1 .. 1 . k . V. - - , I

West of flour mill, near R. R. track dowuTThe ira7teowiierj:promiw'dJto shall have the right to make an addi- -

Tnrning, 8oroll Work, htairworx, nana make the luspector pay for the damage tional entry of the reserve land thev
"

Repairing all kip.u ' '."""'"i uo,.n pursuance of this oooupy, but must pay: $3. 50
bmught sum it.

for

for
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Time for bachelors to clean bouse I

Sherman Jess killed a fat calf Fri
day.

Jack Dongey and family have moved
to Leland.

M. A. Werta is moving bis saw
mill to Leland.

Miss Rhoda Hathaway expects to
leave for California next week.

Mrs. Argee and daughter, Miss Lil
lian, expect to leae for California
soon.

Miss Adelle and Mazelle Mulkey
have been visiting friends in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Those will leave in a
few days on a trip for the benefit of
their health.

Mrs. Arthur Boyd and Mrs. Frank
Groves of California are visiting their
mother, Mrs. M. A. Griffin

School election Monday. Trust if a
bachelor is elected for clerk he will
not let the school marm walk to town.

Born To the wife of Walter H.
.Tnrdn, a daughter. Mother and
child doing well Walter looks
happy and steps high.

Miss Guthrie closed a successful
term of school Friday. Accompanied
by her sister, Miss Winifed, she left
for the East Saturday night.

There have been wedding bells ring-

ing in our vicinity. Mr Isaac Finley
has taken onto himself a bride. They
were given a reception by a large
number of friends.

SELMA
V

Lee Law is back again to Selma.

Elmer Hanscom is working for the
Smith Bros.

Roy D. Craig and wife have been
in Selma for few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Han set h went to
"QraotsjPass this morning.

Bob Hiatt and Louis Enighten
killed two large bear yesterday.

Wm. Chaitaln and Miss Lizzie
Edith Sargent were at Selma last
night.

Mrs. Albert Schmitt has made the
raise of grand jtwo seated carriage
and a swift horse.

ffff
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Wm. Ragan who has been living
on the Hogue farm is moving his
family to the sawmill on Slate creek.

W. F. Hogue and his sister, Mrs.
Tlicr, and Elena Hogue went through
Selma today on their w.y to Grants
Pass.

Little Mandie spent Monday at her
Unole Joe and Lou's sawmill. She
intends waiting on the table at the
cook house there this Summer.

GEE I WHIZZ.

There Arc Few

people who know how to take care of
themselves the majority do not. The
liver is a most important organ in the
body. Herbine will keep it Jn cond-
ition V. O. Simpkius, Alba, Texas,
writes: "I have used Herbine for
Chills and r ever and find it the best
mediciue I ever nsed. I would uot
be without it. It is as good for child
ren as it is for grown-u- p people, aud I
recommend it. It is fine for La
Grippe." For Sain by Kotermund
and National Drug Co.

Central Point now lias an Odd Fel
lows lodge, one having bten instituted
in that place last Thursday evening
by Grand Master W. A. Carter of
Gold Hill. The new lodge started off
with 17 members, 11 of whom were
initiated that evening, the Gold Hill
teiui doing the degree work in fine
shape. There were over 75 Odd Fel
lows present from other lodges, 40
coming from Gold Hill. Ainoug the
visitors was Judge Silas J. Day, of
Jacksonville, who was a grand maHer
in the pioneer days of Oregou aud
who iu recognition of his having;
visited everv snlwrdinate lodge iu his
jurisdiction, was givtn a $125 gold
watch, tiaudsomely engraved aud
beariug an inscription stating the ob- -

ject of the gift. Judge Day visited
every county in the state and as the
railoads exttuded bnt a short distance
out from Portland he made mast of
his journeys by tage, steamboat and
horse tack,

Send
Steam

your family washing to the
Laundry. All rough dry work

25 cent per dozeu. Phone 873.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Bliud. Bleeding, Protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists are authorized
to refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure in 6 to U days.
Si

The Courier is the leading paper of
Josephine County.

NEW HOPE

(Too late for last edition)

Victor Daniels was at Woodville
Snnday and Monday.

Richard Johnson of Grants Pass at-

tended church at this place Sunday.

Services were held at this place
Sunday by Rev. Starmer of Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dow are visit-in- n

with the latter 's mother, Mrs. L
N. Daniels.

Mrs. Pierce and daughter of Grants
Pass were the guest of Mr. and Mr?.

C. N. Hathaway Snnday.

H. S. Wynant and sons hive their
hay all hauled in. They will have 25

tons off of 13 acres of clover, first
crop.

How's Thit?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the nndersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any obli- -

Rations made by his firm. Walding,
KinDan & Marviu, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrh
Cure 's taken internally, acting di-

rectly npon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's f amily fills for consti
pation.

An Alarming Situation

frequenlty results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, nntil
constipation becomes chronic. This
condition is unknown to those who
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
beBt aud gentlest regulators of stomach
and bowels. Guaranteed by all drag-gist-

Price 25a

MoTT

M 1sr. j

rell&bla,
overcome weknosa. la.visor. bnl.h pW, iCmMV Anuik f kit

diii
bt Drosjisi, ani Dr,

w unwind Ciuc

Wait
Hucge

Good Advice From Rotermund si
Create an Appetite.

Any physician will tell you tha
is nnwise to. eat nnless one is let
hungry. It is far better to mil
meal than to eat without appettie.

But do not take tonio, stimuli
or appetizer to make yon bonf
Rotermund that the best wa;
create an appetite is to restore the
gestion to health by the nse of M

na stomach tablets, reliable rem
that he has nsed with the best of sa

faction.
When a is ased, the irritat

and inflammation of the stom
coating will be soothed, the gas
follicles will be strengthened so t

they will pour out the natural di
fluids with regularity, and

food you eat will be perfectly digei
without distress. All headac!
sleeplessness, specks before the e;

poor appetite, tired feelings, nervi
ness, back-ache- and other trou
caueed by a poor digestion, will c

disappear and you well
over.

A large box of Mi-o-n- a stomach I

lets is sold for CO cents by Rotermu
and it is to successful and reliable
coring indigestion and other stom
troubles, with the exception of can
of the stomach, that he sells it
g narantee that the money will be
funded nnless it does all that
olaimed for it.

If you have any stomach weakne
here is an opportunity to be cm
without risking a cent yourself.

The Courier gives the mining nev

of Southern Oregon.

China Lee

You soon will see

Is as neat as shi

. can be.

The

You soon will spy:
CHI-NAME-

L is he

old standby.

L is a liquid finish fc

floors, interior woodwork and furnitui
that is far superior to any other madi

It is used by the Chinese to give thi
fine brilliant finish to their bamboo an
other wares, which withstand benditi
and banging, without cracking or mai
ring the brilliant and glossy finish.

y

It comes in all the hardwoo
finishes, such as Oak, Walnu
Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewox
Satin wood, etc., and will witustan
hot and cold water and soap.

We will boil it in water for yo
or pound it with a hammer, aa
will guarantee that what we sc.
you will stand the same test.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Ilair-lliddl- o Hardware Co.

Only One Tubular
Separator

Tle Sharpies Tubular Separatotfs'THE onlytubular cream separator made.

TUBULAR .SEPARATORS
Have supply cans hardly waist high a simple
now --wholly enclosed, self oiling gears- -a
single ball beanng-a- nd the world's record
ior clean skimming and easy turning. Let me

r.-- .u auu fc.ve you a catalog.
Rogue Creamery, Medford,

HE1MIETES
Se.fe o.nd they
crow,

I.
tMOTTSPENNYBOVAl
"Sold Moiu

For

a

says

a

tive

will feel

node

Miss

just

reason why

River

l
her!

Indian PI
EQDr.

William.1

Ii buorbtt

Grove's Tastelec rMii -- 7

Ore.

will cure Ulin
ad Iichu

th Luiuor
silv;. the iwhing at once, c
it a give. Instant r
Or. William.' In, lian PilrOin

in of the private part. Every boi
. Bv drut ut h mult on r

t

poultice,

""ranted.

has stood the test 25 1 UIUC
bottles. Does this record of merit apSaltu? rPne md fl Half Million

Enclosed with avrv koti-- 1. - --r N n . M.


